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Global cli mate change has emerged as a key is sue strain ing re la tions be tween the 
Euro pean Un ion and the United States.  Last fall in The Hague, US and EU ne go -
tia tors failed to agree on rules for im ple ment ing the Kyoto Pro to col, the cen ter -
piece of in ter na tional at tempts to con trol emis sions of climate- altering green house 
gases.  This spring, the in com ing Bush ad mini stra tion an nounced it would op pose
US par tici pa tion in the Kyoto ac cord, launch ing a flurry of criti cism in Europe.

 It is not sur pris ing that cli mate change has be come so con ten tious.  In re cent
dec ades, na tions have ne go ti ated a wide va ri ety of en vi ron mental agree ments on
is sues rang ing from solid waste to ozone- depleting CFCs.  But cli mate change is
per haps the most vex ing chal lenge. Since al most every sec tor of each na tion’s
econ omy emits green house gases, few hu man ac tivi ties would re main un touched
by at tempts to con trol them.  The prob lem is global and long- term – emis sions from 
any spot on Earth can af fect the cli mate world wide for cen tu ries, though with po -
ten tially very dif fer ent con se quences in dif fer ent places. Cli mate change is also
fraught with un cer tainty.  Cur rent sci en tific un der stand ing sup ports a range of
views, from those who see the prob lem as a po ten tial en vi ron mental ca tas tro phe
to those who ar gue its ef fects will be hard to no tice among the other changes of the 
21st cen tury.   

Over the last dec ade, im por tant prog ress has been made to wards ad dress ing 
the cli mate change chal lenge.  In the 1992 Frame work Con ven tion on Cli mate
Change, most na tional gov ern ments agreed to a com mon, though am bigu ous,
long- term goal of sta bi lis ing at mos pheric con cen tra tions of green house gases at a 
safe level.  In the Frame work’s 1997 Kyoto Pro to col, na tions agreed to the key
prin ci ples of bind ing lim its on green house gas emis sions and market- based
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mecha nisms to help achieve those re duc tions ef fi ciently.  Con cur rently, pri vate
sec tor firms, gov ern ments, and other or gani sa tions world wide have made im por -
tant prog ress in re duc ing emis sions and in de vel op ing new tech nolo gies that of fer
the po ten tial for deeper re duc tions in the fu ture.  

But de spite these ini tial suc cesses, the cur rent pol icy frame work has done lit -
tle to bridge the un avoid ably wide range of ex pec ta tions, in ter ests and at ti tudes
to wards risk dif fer ent par ties hold re gard ing the cli mate change fu ture. Nei ther
Euro pe ans nor Ameri cans can pro tect their en vi ron ment from cli mate change with -
out the co op era tion of the other. But the breadth, com plex ity, and un cer tainty of
the prob lem make it un likely that they, or the nu mer ous oth ers in volved, will come
to a com mon view any time soon.  Para doxi cally, while it is true that green house
gas emis sions are the ul ti mate cause of the en vi ron mental prob lem, the Kyoto Pro -
to col’s over rid ing fo cus on near- term re duc tions in these emis sions un nec es sar ily
makes it more dif fi cult to so lid ify an emerg ing con sen sus on the full port fo lio of ac -
tions needed to ad dress the long- term cli mate chal lenge. 

This ar ti cle re views the trans at lan tic pol icy prob lem posed by cli mate change, 
the in ter na tional re sponse that has emerged over the last dec ade, and fun da men -
tal causes of the re cent im passe.  It ar gues that the char ac ter of the cli mate
change chal lenge re quires a pol icy ap proach that al lows the par ties to agree on
near- term ac tions with out wait ing for con sen sus on the ex tent of the prob lem or
the po ten tial long- term costs of ad dress ing it.  The ar ti cle sug gests that the EU,
US, and the rest of the world can agree on mean ing ful near- term steps to ad dress
cli mate change by em pha sis ing a re sponse that is ro bust against a wide range of
plau si ble long- term cli mate fu tures.  Such an ap proach would be con sis tent with
the Frame work Con ven tion, would re tain but mod ify Kyo to’s bind ing emis sions tar -
gets, and also in clude a broader set of mile stones for near- term cli mate pol icy. It
could en able the EU, US, and the rest of the world to take sig nifi cant near- term
steps to ad dress cli mate change in the face of their dif fer ing ex pec ta tions, in ter -
ests, and val ues.

The cli mate change prob lem

A vast and grow ing body of sci en tific evi dence in di cates that hu man in flu ences
have be gun to com pete with na ture as a force chang ing the Earth’s cli mate.  None -
the less, the im pacts of these changes and the dif fi culty of halt ing them re main
deeply un cer tain and likely to re main so for the fore see able fu ture. 

Since the start of the in dus trial revo lu tion green house gas emis sions, pri mar -
ily car bon di ox ide from burn ing fos sil fu els, have in creased their con cen tra tion in
the Earth’s at mos phere by over 30 per cent. These gases, a natu rally oc cur ring
part of our at mos phere, trap heat and help regu late the Earth’s tem pera ture. But
over the last cen tury, their in creas ing con cen tra tions have helped warm the Earth
by about 1°C. The last dec ade has been the warm est ever re corded. Con cur rently, 
we have ob served melt ing gla ciers, thin ning ice caps, an ear lier spring, and
changes in the fre quency and se ver ity of droughts and storms.2
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Even with out hu man in flu ence, the Earth’s cli mate is not con stant. Thus, it is
un clear to what ex tent to day’s cli mate changes are due to hu man or natu ral
causes, but sci en tists be lieve hu man in flu ence plays at least some role. At pres -
ent, de vel oped coun tries, with about a fifth of the world’s popu la tion, pro duce over
half of green house gas emis sions, only about a third more per unit of eco nomic
out put, but five times more than de vel oped coun tries per cap ita.  As liv ing stan -
dards rise in the de vel op ing world, their emis sions may domi nate within a few dec -
ades.  It is vir tu ally cer tain that if cur rent trends con tinue, hu man in flu ences will
be come the domi nant force chang ing the Earth’s cli mate some time dur ing the 21st

cen tury.
Yet, the ef fects of fu ture cli mate change are dif fi cult to pre dict, not only be -

cause they de pend on de tailed shifts in re gional pat terns of tem pera ture, storms
and pre cipi ta tion, but at least as im por tant, they de pend on the econo mies and val -
ues of fu ture hu man so cie ties.  How de pend ent will the econo mies of de vel op ing
na tions be on sub sis tence ag ri cul ture?  What value will our de scen dents place on
natu ral eco sys tems dev as tated by a chang ing cli mate?  If cli mate shifts are grad -
ual, cur rent sci en tific un der stand ing sug gests that natu ral eco sys tems may be
heav ily dam aged, the econo mies of many de vel oped coun tries may see only rela -
tively small im pacts; and many de vel op ing coun tries could be se ri ously  stressed. 3

There is lit tle un der stand ing of the im pact of sud den or un ex pected cli mate shifts.
The de gree of dif fi culty in halt ing cli mate change is at least as un cer tain.  It de -
pends criti cally on tech nol ogy and life styles many dec ades in the fu ture.  With to -
day’s tech nol ogy, halt ing cli mate change could cost sev eral per cent age points of
gross world prod uct. With the tech nol ogy of fifty years ago the same re sult would
cost much more.  With the tech nol ogy of the fu ture, the costs are deeply un cer tain.

The in ter na tional re sponse

Faced with grow ing evi dence of hu man in flu ence on the cli mate, the na tions of the
world have ne go ti ated two agree ments over the last dec ade to ad dress the threat
of cli mate change, the 1992 Frame work Con ven tion on Cli mate Change (FCCC)
and its 1997 Kyoto Pro to col.  The Frame work Con ven tion, signed at the Rio de Ja -
neiro Earth Sum mit and since rati fied by over 175 states, in clud ing the United
States and the states of the Euro pean Un ion, pres ents a widely ac cepted, but am -
bigu ous, long- term goal of sta bi lis ing green house gas con cen tra tions in the at -
mos phere at a level that would “pre vent dan ger ous an thro po genic in ter fer ence
with the cli mate sys tem” while ena bling “eco nomic de vel op ment to pro ceed in a
sus tain able man ner.”4 All sig na to ries agreed to meas ure and re port emis sions and 
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en cour age more climate- friendly ac tivi ties, while de vel oped na tions also pledged
to en act vol un tary meas ures to re duce their emis sions to 1990 lev els by the year
2000. The FCCC fur ther es tab lished pe ri odic meet ings, the Con fer ence of Par ties
(COP), to re view prog ress to wards the long- term goal of cli mate sta bi li sa tion and
to en act other meas ures as nec es sary.  

By the mid- nineties, green house gas emis sions were still ris ing and it be came 
clear that most na tions would miss their vol un tary re duc tion tar gets. Con cur rently, 
a re port of the In ter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change (IPCC), a UN-
 sponsored net work of thou sands of sci en tists world wide, con cluded that an thro po -
genic green house gas emis sions had al ready caused a dis cerni ble hu man in flu -
ence on global cli mate.5  In re sponse, the third COP, meet ing in Ja pan in
De cem ber 1997, adopted the Kyoto Pro to col. Its key part con sists of le gally bind -
ing com mit ments by 38 de vel oped na tions to re duce their emis sions of green -
house gases 5 per cent be low 1990 be tween the years 2008 to 2012, ap por tioned
dif fer ently among the par tici pat ing na tions.  For in stance, the United States
agreed to an emis sions tar get 7 per cent be low 1990 lev els, the Euro pean Un ion
agreed to a tar get 8 per cent be low 1990 lev els, and Rus sia agreed to a tar get
equal to its 1990 emis sions. De vel op ing coun tries have no emis sion re duc tion ob -
li ga tions in this first com mit ment pe riod. 

The Kyoto emis sion re duc tion tar gets are sig nifi cant.  De pend ing on the fore -
casts, they could rep re sent a 30 per cent or more cut in what many na tions’ emis -
sions would oth er wise have been.  None the less, in and of them selves, the Kyoto
re duc tions are far too small to sta bi lise at mos pheric con cen tra tions of green house 
gases. Thus, the Kyoto Pro to col is widely seen as a first step to wards the Frame -
work Con ven tion’s long- term goal.  Fu ture emis sion re duc tion ob li ga tions for all
na tions are sched uled to be dis cussed in ne go tia tions cur rently planned to be gin
some time be fore 2005.

What would Kyoto cost?

There is much de bate over the po ten tial cost of the Kyoto Pro to col’s tar gets and
time ta bles. Some es ti mates sug gest that the wide spread use of con ser va tion and
low- emitting tech nolo gies could al low the de vel oped coun tries to meet their ob li -
ga tions with lit tle ex pense.  Other es ti mates sug gest that the costs of meet ing the
Kyoto tar gets could be sub stan tial, in the or der of one per cent of gross do mes tic
prod uct.  These widely di ver gent pre dic tions are due in part to dif fer ing ex pec ta -
tions about the cost of al ter na tive en ergy sources and the ex tent of avail able, but
under- utilised po ten tial for en ergy con ser va tion in each na tion’s econ omy. 6   
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How ever, the yet- to- be- determined de tails of the Pro to col’s im ple men ta tion
may pres ent the most sig nifi cant cost un cer tainty. The Pro to col of fers sev eral
“flexi ble mecha nisms” ena bling na tions and the firms within them to trade emis -
sion re duc tions, thereby in creas ing the ef fi ciency, and re duc ing the cost, of each
na tion’s com mit ment. The first mecha nism al lows de vel oped na tions to trade
emis sions per mits among them selves. The owner of a per mit has the right to emit
a speci fied amount of green house gases and those who re duce emis sions be low
their tar gets can sell their ad di tional re duc tions to those who do not.  Vir tu ally all
eco nomic analy sis sug gests that trad ing can cut the costs of emis sion re duc tion
tar gets sig nifi cantly and also en cour age the tech no logi cal in no va tion that will re -
duce fu ture costs. 

An other mecha nism would al low de vel oped na tions to earn cred its by fund ing 
emission- reducing proj ects in de vel op ing na tions through a pro gram called the
Clean De vel op ment Mecha nism (CDM). Fast- growing de vel op ing coun tries, which 
must re place an ti quated, in ef fi cient capi tal stock and build large amounts of new
in fra struc ture, of ten have emis sion re duc tion op por tu ni ties cost ing much less than 
those in de vel oped coun tries. The CDM would lower com pli ance costs for the lat -
ter while at the same time en cour ag ing vi tal tech nol ogy trans fer that would en able
the former to fol low cleaner de vel op ment paths.  

The ex act rules gov ern ing the Kyoto flexi ble mecha nisms and the treat ment
of car bon sinks (that is, ag ri cul tural lands and for ests which can re move car bon
from the at mos phere and store it in plant ma te ri als and soils) will do much to de ter -
mine the treaty’s near- term costs and long- term en vi ron mental im pacts. These
rules are not yet fi nal ised, in part be cause the EU and US dis agree on how to bal -
ance cost sav ings against en vi ron mental bene fits.  For in stance, Rus sia po ten -
tially has nu mer ous per mits to sell be cause its shrink ing econ omy has al ready put
its emis sions well be low 1990 lev els.  If the Pro to col al lows Rus sia to sell all this
“hot air” on the world mar ket, other coun tries could meet their Kyoto tar gets at
much less cost but with much less im pact on global emis sions.  In large part, ne go -
tia tors are sty mied be cause cre at ing an in ter na tional emis sions trad ing sys tem is
an ex traor di nar ily com plex en deav our with lit tle prece dent to guide it.  Suc cess ful
trad ing pro grams ex ist on the na tional and lo cal lev els, but noth ing of the scale
and scope en vi sioned by Kyoto has ever been at tempted. 

The Kyoto Pro to col: fa tally flawed or in dis pen sa ble?

The Kyoto Pro to col has suf fered se ri ous po liti cal blows over the last year.  In No -
vem ber 2000, at the 6 th Con fer ence of Par ties meet ing in The Hague (COP6), the
United States and Euro pean Un ion failed to agree on cru cial im ple men ta tion rules, 
in par ticu lar, the cred its to be earned from car bon stored in ag ri cul tural lands and
for ests. The US fa vored ex pan sive al lo ca tion of such cred its, as a low- cost means
to help meet its Kyoto ob li ga tions and to en cour age sup port in the US Con gress
from rep re sen ta tives of farm states that could bene fit from such car bon se ques tra -
tion.  But EU ne go tia tors feared that too much se ques tra tion could slow the adop -
tion of emission- reducing tech nolo gies and prac tices by re duc ing the need for
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deep emis sion re duc tions from the in dus trial and trans por ta tion sec tors.  In March
2001, the Bush ad mini stra tion an nounced its op po si tion to the United States’ par -
tici pa tion in the Kyoto Pro to col, cit ing the lack of de vel op ing coun try par tici pa tion
and po ten tial dam age to the US econ omy.  

These events have in ten si fied the trans at lan tic de bate over the di rec tion of
cli mate change pol icy.   Many Euro pe ans view the Kyoto Pro to col as in dis pen sa -
ble. Driven by strong do mes tic en vi ron mental move ments, the Euro pean Un ion of -
ten uses the “pre cau tion ary prin ci ple” as a guide for man ag ing en vi ron mental
risks. 7 This prin ci ple sug gests that hu man ac tivi ties with a po ten tial for se ri ous en -
vi ron mental harm should be lim ited even in the ab sence of full sci en tific cer tainty.
Ac cord ingly, the EU has gen er ally seen the need for im me di ate and sig nifi cant ac -
tion to re duce green house gases emis sions.  For many of its ad vo cates, the Kyoto
Pro to col is cru cial be cause it em bod ies a dec ade of work and in ter na tional
consensus- building that, if aban doned, would de lay cli mate ac tion for many years
be fore an in ter na tional coa li tion could be re as sem bled.  Some Kyoto sup port ers
ar gue that the Pro to col’s spe cific emis sion re duc tion tar gets are in vio late be cause 
re open ing ne go tia tions over these core treaty ob li ga tions would cause the rest of
the agree ment to un ravel.  Oth ers sug gest that the frame work could be re tained
with modi fied tar gets and time ta bles. Many ar gue that the Frame work Con ven -
tion’s in abil ity to re duce emis sions proves the need for bind ing caps on emis sions.

In the wake of the Bush ad min istra tion’s re jec tion of Kyoto, some Euro pe ans
have sug gested that the Pro to col can be put into force with out the United States. 8

While tech ni cally pos si ble (the Pro to col can en ter into force if it is rati fied by coun -
tries rep re sent ing 55 per cent of de vel oped coun try emis sions), such a course may
be po liti cally un re al is tic, put ting the rati fy ing coun tries at an eco nomic dis ad van -
tage rela tive to the United States.  How ever, there may also be suf fi cient “hot air”
to al low the par tici pat ing na tions to meet their emis sion re duc tion tar gets largely
through per mit trad ing with Rus sia.  Such a sce nario might un fold with lit tle en vi -
ron mental bene fit, but with much op por tu nity for US-EU re crimi na tions.

Polls show that a large ma jor ity of Ameri cans fa vour ac tion against the cli -
mate change prob lem.  Large US firms have in creas ingly voiced the need for ac -
tion. An other view, found of ten in the United States, holds that the Kyoto Pro to col
is fun da men tally flawed.  In some quar ters, Kyoto is op posed from a con vic tion
that the US should be less en tan gled in in ter na tional agree ments that limit its free -
dom of ac tion. Re cent en ergy short ages in the US have also en cour aged some to
fa vor un fet tered in creases in fos sil fuel pro duc tion. Much US con cern with the
Kyoto Pro to col, how ever, rests on con cerns about the po ten tial costs.  Ameri cans
are ac cus tomed to low en ergy prices and of ten re act with strong dis fa vour when
prices rise.  Ad di tion ally, while its ba sic laws for wa ter and air qual ity are based on
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health stan dards not di rectly com pared to costs, there is an in creas ingly strong
strand of cost- benefit think ing in US en vi ron mental pol icy.  Many eco nomic stud -
ies sug gest that grad ual emis sion abate ment over many dec ades, with near- term
re duc tions much less than Kyo to’s tar gets, are the most cost- effective path to sta -
bi lised con cen tra tions.9 In ad di tion, there is con cern that US law would put firms in
the US at a com peti tive dis ad van tage by en forc ing any bind ing in ter na tional emis -
sion caps more ag gres sively than else where. While most agree that, in prin ci ple,
Kyo to’s flexi ble mecha nisms can sig nifi cantly re duce its costs, oth ers ar gue that
un avoid able mis takes in im ple ment ing these mecha nisms could them selves be
very ex pen sive.  For in stance, the United States would re quire in the or der of $2
tril lion in newly- created as sets to meet its Kyoto tar gets with emis sions trad ing
over seas.10  Crit ics ar gue that the prac tices and in sti tu tions nec es sary to sup port
such trad ing can not be cre ated in so short a time.

De vel op ing coun tries hold a wide range of views on the Kyoto Pro to col, from
the small is land states se ri ously at risk from ris ing sea lev els which are among its
strong est back ers to the oil- producing states gen er ally un sym pa thetic to wards ef -
forts to re duce de mand for their pri mary ex port.  De vel op ing coun tries are united,
how ever, in the view that de vel oped na tions must take sig nifi cant steps to re duce
their emis sions be fore de vel op ing na tions com mit to bind ing caps on theirs. Al -
though emis sion in ten si ties (the amount of emis sions per unit of eco nomic ac tiv -
ity) are drop ping rap idly in many de vel op ing coun tries, these na tions be lieve that
at pres ent their pri mary need is to dra mati cally in crease the stan dard of liv ing of
their popu la tions.

Both scep tics and sup port ers of the Kyoto Pro to col of fer a va ri ety of al ter na -
tives.  Some ad vo cate work ing within its frame work, but re duc ing  po ten tial costs
by re lax ing the emis sion re duc tion tar gets and ex pand ing the ac tions that give
credit re duc tions. Some ana lysts pro pose a “safety valve” ap proach, which would
re tain the emis sion tar gets, but al low gov ern ments to is sue new per mits at an
agreed price. 11  This ap proach would re tain many of the vir tues of a trad ing sys tem 
but elimi nate un cer tainty about the maxi mum costs it would im pose. Many seek ing 
ef fec tive ac tion have grown weary of in ter na tional ne go tia tions and in stead em -
pha sise the many in de pend ent re sponses cur rently un der way by in di vid ual na -
tions or firms, such as the es tab lish ment of do mes tic emis sions trad ing in the UK
and ef forts by firms to set and meet ag gres sive tar gets for re duc ing their own
emis sions. Some ar gue that any sig nifi cant global emis sion re duc tions are un -
likely, so that the re sponse to cli mate change should in stead fo cus on in creas ing
socie ty’s abil ity to adapt to its ad verse ef fects.12 
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Near- term mile stones for a ro bust long- term cli mate pol icy

At pres ent, there ap pears to be lit tle con sen sus on cli mate change pol icy.  Most
Euro pe ans fa vour the Kyoto frame work. The Bush ad min istra tion’s emerg ing cli -
mate ac tion plan will not. Fail ure to con verge on cli mate pol icy could put an en dur -
ing strain on US-EU re la tions, de rail much of the prog ress made to date in
re spond ing to cli mate change, and make it more dif fi cult to fash ion an ef fec tive re -
sponse in the fu ture.

It is use ful then to step back and sketch the con tours of an ideal ap proach to
cli mate change, and in quire whether it might of fer some guid ance to wards break -
ing the cur rent im passe.

Cli mate change pres ents a chal lenge of decision- making un der con di tions of
deep un cer tainty; that is, a situa tion in which de ci sions made to day will un avoid -
ably have con se quen tial fu ture im pli ca tions im pos si ble to pre dict with any con fi -
dence.   Such chal lenges are dif fi cult, ubiq ui tous and trac ta ble.  Ex plic itly or
im plic itly, gov ern ment, busi ness and in di vidu als com monly ad dress prob lems with 
deep un cer tainty, of ten by us ing ro bust, adap tive strate gies. A ro bust strat egy is
one that will work rea sona bly well, at least com pared to the al ter na tives, across a
wide range of plau si ble sce nar ios. Ro bust strate gies are of ten adap tive, that is,
they are de signed to evolve over time in re sponse to new in for ma tion.  For ex am -
ple, if you were plan ning a fu ture out door event dur ing rainy sea son you might re -
serve a tent and wait un til the morn ing of the event to ob serve the weather and
de cide whether to use it.  If you knew the fu ture with cer tainty, you would ei ther
rent a room safe from the rain or en joy the sun shine with out wast ing money re serv -
ing the tent.  But the tent is a rea son able, if second- best, so lu tion in both the rainy
and sunny fu tures, and thus rent ing it be fore hand is a ro bust, adaptive- decision
strat egy. 

Cli mate change, given its long- term, con ten tious, and deeply un cer tain na -
ture, seems a natu ral can di date for a ro bust, adaptive- decision ap proach. 13  Not
only is ro bust ness a use ful cri te ria for judg ing poli cies when the fu ture is fun da -
men tally un know able, it may also pro vide a frame work for con sen sus among con -
tend ing par ties who do not have to agree on what will hap pen in the fu ture in or der
to agree on the best ac tions to take to day. 14

Ide ally, a ro bust, adap tive cli mate strat egy would have three key ele ments.  It
would pres ent long- term goals, fifty to one hun dred years out, agreed to by most of 
the rele vant stake hold ers.  It would spec ify near- term mile stones to guide ac tions
over the next five or ten years.  Fi nally, it would spec ify a pro cess that over time
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would re fine the long- term goals and pe ri odi cally up date the near- term mile stones
as steps to achiev ing the goals.   

The Frame work Con ven tion ad dresses, to greater or lesser ex tent, each of
these key ele ments. It of fers a widely shared, though suita bly am bigu ous, long-
 term goal – sta bi lis ing at mos pheric con cen tra tions of green house gases at a level
that is en vi ron men tally safe and eco nomi cally sus tain able.   The FCCC’s Kyoto
Pro to col pro vides near- term mile stones in the form of na tional emis sions re duc -
tion tar gets for the first, roughly decade- long, com mit ment pe riod.  The FCCC es -
tab lished the Con fer ence of Par ties to pe ri odi cally re view and up date these
mile stones.  

None the less, to day’s cli mate pol icy has fallen short of an ef fec tive ro bust
strat egy.  Rather than a cata lyst for con sen sus among par ties with dif fer ent ex pec -
ta tions of the fu ture, to day’s cli mate pol icy has be come a light ning rod for con tro -
versy.   Few na tions ap pear on tar get to meet their Kyoto ob li ga tions with purely
do mes tic re duc tions and the emis sions trad ing sys tem re quired to en sure com pli -
ance risks be com ing too com plex and in volv ing too large a fi nan cial stake to be im -
ple mented suc cess ful ly.15  Fi nally, the cur rent frame work ex ac er bates the
ten dency to fo cus at ten tion on the near- term, al though all agree that the goal of
sta bi lis ing at mos pheric con cen tra tions will re quire long- term trans for ma tions in
socie ty’s emissions- producing in dus trial and trans por ta tion in fra struc tures.

At pres ent, there is no agree ment, and in suf fi cient in for ma tion, to de ter mine
the level at which green house gas con cen tra tions should be sta bi lised.  None the -
less in for ma tion ex ists to de fine near- term ac tions con sis tent with a wide range of
long- term des ti na tions. For sim plic ity, imag ine that a dec ade or two from now so ci -
ety will learn that it faces one of three plau si ble fu tures: 1) cli mate change is a Big
Prob lem, re quir ing world wide, green house gas emis sions to de cline over 80 per -
cent dur ing the course of the 21st cen tury; 2) cli mate change pres ents Lit tle Prob -
lem, re quir ing lit tle re duc tion in emis sions; and 3) tech no logi cal ad vance and
ef forts to ad dress other en vi ron mental prob lems (such as re gional air pol lu tion)
dra mati cally re duce green house gas emis sions so that we Never Know  what the
im pact of cli mate change would have been.  

Now imag ine so ci ety poised at the mo ment when it is about to learn the sce -
nario it faces. What would so ci ety most want to have ac com plished since the year
2001 to pre pare for what lies ahead?   Five mile stones would seem im por tant.16  
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We would want to have

1.  slowed cli mate change to the ex tent pos si ble with low- cost ac tions for re duc -
ing emis sions; 

2.  gen er ated a wide ar ray of low- cost tech no logi cal op tions for elimi nat ing hu -
man kind’s net green house gas emis sions;

3.  built well func tion ing do mes tic and in ter na tional in sti tu tions ca pa ble of regu -
lat ing and moni tor ing any re quired large- scale emis sions re duc tions; 

4.  de vel oped an ef fec tive ca pa bil ity to adapt to any un avoid able im pact of cli -
mate change;   

5.   pro moted world wide eco nomic growth, for over all well- being and to give na -
tions and firms suf fi cient re sources to take what ever cli mate re sponse ac tions
are nec es sary. 

These mile stones are con sis tent with the na tional com mit ments of the Frame -
work Con ven tion (Ar ti cle 4) and en com pass most near- term ob jec tives ex pressed
by nu mer ous par ties to the cli mate change de bate.   Not all mile stones are nec es -
sary for all fu tures.  For in stance, in sti tu tions for regu lat ing emis sions will not be
needed in the Lit tle Prob lem or Never Know sce nar ios.  None the less, these mile -
stones rep re sent im por tant hedg ing ac tions be cause the first four can be rela tively 
in ex pen sive and in suf fi cient prog ress to wards any of the five could jeop ard ise
socie ty’s abil ity to re spond suc cess fully to one or more of the sce nar ios.  In ad di -
tion, these mile stones may help shape a more de sir able fu ture.  For in stance, ef -
forts to cre ate tech nolo gies for fu ture low- cost emis sions and to de velop
regu la tory in sti tu tions may in crease the like li hood of the Never Know sce nario by
en cour ag ing firms to ad vance po ten tial low- emitting tech nolo gies. En cour ag ing
this last sce nario could be par ticu larly im por tant in ad dress ing the po ten tial for
rapid, ir re versi ble cli mate im pacts.

Re lax ing the trade- offs re quired to achieve near- term mile stones

There are many spe cific ac tions that gov ern ment, firms and other or gani sa tions
can and should take to meet these near- term mile stones. While clear trade- offs
ex ist – more re sources spent to wards one mile stone may mean less for an other –
in the near term they need not be se vere.  But the cur rent, over rid ing fo cus on spe -
cific tar gets and time ta bles for na tional emis sion re duc tions ex ac er bates the dif fi -
culty of achiev ing a bal ance among these mile stones ac cept able to all the par ties,
given the deep un cer tainty and var ied in ter ests as so ci ated with the cli mate
change prob lem. 

Bind ing tar gets for near- term na tional emis sion re duc tions, even ones that
are rela tively easy to at tain, are a pow er ful tool to en cour age near- term, low- cost
emis sion re duc tions (Mile stone 1).  Such tar gets may also be the only means to
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in duce se ri ous ef forts at build ing in sti tu tions for regu lat ing and moni tor ing emis -
sions (Mile stone 3). The de vel op ment and dif fu sion of emission- reducing tech -
nolo gies (Mile stone 2) takes time so that many poli cies im por tant in the long- term,
such as R&D spend ing and tax cred its for early adopt ers, may have lit tle ef fect on
near- term emis sions. At tempts to ac cel er ate tech nol ogy de vel op ment pri mar ily
with the use of strin gent near- term emis sions tar gets may be costly and thus con -
flict with Mile stone 5.  As evi denced by the ne go tia tions to date, strict emis sion tar -
gets can also com pli cate the re quire ments for emis sions trad ing and other
in sti tu tional de signs, greatly in creas ing the chances for fail ure with Mile stone 3.
Emis sions tar gets do lit tle to pro mote ef forts to im prove the ca pac ity to adapt to
ad verse cli mate changes (Mile stone 4).

These prob lems mani fest them selves in the cur rent dip lo matic im passe.
Many Euro pe ans em pha sise the ur gent need to be gin the so cial and tech no logi cal
trans for ma tions that may en able vi able op tions for deep fu ture emis sion re duc -
tions.  Many Ameri cans em pha sise the need for ef fi cient, low- cost ac tions to meet
near- term goals.  These dif fer ences play out, for in stance, in the US-EU dis agree -
ments about the ex tent to which coun tries should use emis sions trad ing and car -
bon sinks to avoid emis sion re duc tions in their own econo mies.

These short com ings of a pri mary re li ance on tar gets and time ta bles for na -
tional emis sion re duc tions would be un avoid able if the en vi ron mental harm from
cli mate change were di rectly tied to an nual green house gas emis sions.  But they
are not; the cli mate changes as a re sult of the con cen tra tion of green house gases
in the at mos phere, and be cause green house gases, once emit ted, can stay in the
at mos phere for dec ades to cen tu ries, the emis sions in any sin gle year make vir tu -
ally no en vi ron mental dif fer ence.  This con trasts with many other en vi ron mental
prob lems such as lo cal air pol lu tion, where the im pact de pends di rectly and im me -
di ately on daily emis sions.  

If the fu ture were cer tain, there might be some near- term, emis sion re duc tion
tar get for each na tion that could suc cess fully bal ance the dif fer ing in ter ests of all
the par ties.  But given the deep un cer tainty, Ameri cans and Euro pe ans will as sess 
any near- term emis sion re duc tion tar get in light of dif fer ent ex pec ta tions about the 
po ten tial con se quences of fail ing to meet one or more of the near- term ob jec tives.
For any level of emis sion re duc tion tar get, some im por tant stake holder will see an
im por tant near- term need un met. Thus, it seems vir tu ally im pos si ble that near-
 term steps of a ro bust cli mate pol icy can be for mu lated, ne go ti ated and suc cess -
fully im ple mented us ing na tional green house gas emis sions as the sole ob jec tive. 

Mov ing for ward

The United States and Euro pean Un ion have reached an im passe over cli mate
change, which threat ens both trans at lan tic re la tions and the Earth’s en vi ron ment.
There is wide spread, grow ing, though cer tainly not uni ver sal, sym pa thy with the
long- term goal of sta bi lis ing at mos pheric green house gas con cen tra tions and ad -
vo cates ex ist for each of the nec es sary near- term mile stones on the path to
achiev ing this goal.  But the pri mary fo cus of cli mate pol icy on tar gets and
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time ta bles for emis sion re duc tions has made it more dif fi cult to reach con sen sus
on a vi able port fo lio of near- term ac tions.

Ad vo cates of the Kyoto Pro to col are proba bly cor rect that some type of bind -
ing, near- term in ter na tional con trols on green house gas emis sions are an im por -
tant part of any suc cess ful re sponse to cli mate change. But the crit ics are cor rect
that, as cur rently con fig ured, the Kyoto Pro to col has fun da men tal flaws.  In par -
ticu lar, the Frame work’s na tional emis sion re duc tion tar gets, the par ticu lar lev els
of which have lit tle im me di ate con nec tion to en vi ron mental im pact, have in flamed
con tro versy and in creased the com plex ity and, hence, risk of fail ure of any early-
 stage ex peri ments in in ter na tional emis sions trad ing.  

The US, EU and the other par ties to the Frame work Con ven tion on Cli mate
Change and the Kyoto Pro to col would do well to re visit the full set of out comes
they hope to achieve from their near- term cli mate poli cies.  In so do ing, they may
rec og nise a need to ad just emis sions caps and sup ple ment them with ad di tional
meas ures of suc cess to en cour age the full port fo lio of near- term ac tions nec es -
sary for a ro bust long- term re sponse to cli mate change. Such ad di tional meas ures
of suc cess might in clude, for in stance, na tional com mit ments to take spe cific ac -
tions or achieve lev els of prog ress re lated to the de vel op ment and dif fu sion of new 
emission- reducing tech nolo gies and to build ing the ca pac ity to adapt to the im -
pacts of cli mate change.  New meas ures of suc cess might also in clude re cent pro -
pos als such as tar gets based on the in ten sity (rather than the ab so lute amount) of
na tional emis sions.17 Some such na tional com mit ments might re sem ble the
“pledge and re view” con cept ini tially con sid ered in early cli mate ne go tia tions but
re jected as dif fi cult to cod ify and in suf fi cient to com pel se ri ous ac tion. But such
com mit ments could be use ful when com bined with bind ing emis sion tar gets and
in formed by to day’s bet ter un der stand ing of the near- term ac tions most im por tant
to a ro bust long- term re sponse to cli mate change. Some ad di tional com mit ments
might be bind ing, but more likely they would be sup ported by ex ten sive moni tor ing
and re port ing un der the “na tional com mu ni ca tions” pro vi sions of the Frame work
Con ven tion.18

Whether to re tain, mod ify or re place the Kyoto frame work looms as a cen tral
dip lo matic prob lem be cause the Pro to col has be come a fo cus of  op po si tion for
many and a sym bol of hard won prog ress for oth ers.  The Frame work Con ven tional 
and Pro to col have achieved a number of im por tant suc cesses to date, in clud ing an 
in ter na tional con sen sus on long- term goals and on an ini tial pro cess for modi fy ing
cli mate pol icy over time, an ac cep tance of the prin ci ples of bind ing emis sions re -
duc tion tar gets and the use of market- based mecha nisms for meet ing them, and
an ini tial in fra struc ture for the moni tor ing nec es sary to sup port any ac tion on cli -
mate change.  Thus, build ing on the cur rent struc tures may be less dis rup tive than
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at tempt ing to be gin again with a clean slate. The ex ist ing treaty lan guage is cer -
tainly suf fi ciently broad to ac com mo date a wide range of pos si ble in ter pre ta tions
and re vi sions.  Given US op po si tion, any con ceiv able cli mate change agree ment
will in clude sig nifi cant modi fi ca tions to the emis sions caps, through some com bi -
na tion of weak en ing or de lay ing the tar get, ex pand ing the defi ni tion of what counts 
as emis sion re duc tions, or some vari ant of the safety valve.  But the sub stance of
the dif fer ences be tween the EU, US and oth ers can be re duced if ne go tia tors com -
bine changes in the emis sion caps with new com mit ments to other ac tions di rectly
tied to the other key mile stones. 

There are cer tainly en trenched ide olo gies and eco nomic in ter ests on all sides 
of the is sue, but any nec es sary, se ri ous eco nomic dis lo ca tions due to cli mate
change pol icy re main largely in the fu ture.  Thus, by re tain ing emis sions con trols,
but bal anc ing them as only one com po nent of a well- balanced, ro bust cli mate pol -
icy, the EU and US may be able to cre ate a frame work that will al low them, and the
rest of the world, to agree on the key near- term ac tions needed to pre pare ef fec -
tively for a wide range of plau si ble climate- change fu tures.  
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